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BEAVERS TO STAND

AS HOW ORGANIZED

Judge McCredie Says Changes

Are Unlikely, at Least
Until March 1.

ERONKIE NOT EXPECTED

ItodUaa polls TMrdha-a-rna- n ! X

wiiiio to rur Coaa.; orr
f cih rvwui win

I o WW Her.

f v rSn ln Its pranl
ro.'ar oatit a.'l'r March I. aooot lw

A..ml. I th" o ioicu ef Jud
w. "Tha hunch

t eia,ra. ws In viaar I

av1 for Vi ltr t moult lata a
rnnaidM aratia. a.it IB:ar aa)ftf yaatardav. "t trunk trial
tsars I T ' aiad -
twm. mm r f 1 tha a f a

Jriii Wrt.'rwii, wars lh thra
,aiaii ! Ib rDrt tnal Infi:d-- r ran
VTit my tradd la tia
g.h. cl'4 al lha) !'

I . for Th irdVaaam-as- j Urnekia.
la i.i.'rad;. II "! '

a I cl it Would C Slid l
r. i id, Hooat-- r tr4:u of tha-- difft
aait rr. Bui lh.l is a&aaWlalr
a chafi.-- of hla eomiM ! ! 'ulrroali, has a tarn tr Indiana, haa
a Itmili la taks rar, of aad I adraras
t gmii( cot la this rt of lha roaa-Ir-a.

Thrs ia not ths alUhtsst rhv
af tha trsda (n lraua. Prainhia
was arfr4 lo l'n!M far a taan c- -

i.).rti and ! Jteumpf trsda w.a
enlr aa lia af ! mfaill'r,nk: IimK rrt la HI ama at'b
ludiaraasotis aa.on and ela4 l

Ma witia a fcattm airarasa el .ill
aad a fHi evsra, f waa
at hat i?i ttmaa. KrH rris. mad
t ; t fcit, ae.l arrlflcs 1 I'm,
tiimst had a baltar rscord wlla Tori- -

l.n. ala,ia M"iJ M. for ha
too pan l I "m,. fac4 ta
aifltar T tlmaa R4 cloa-- Ifta muoh

tr batti-- c a4 flMin ttirif, f
--21V an-- l .. rpartlalr

Hi, Amr-- A..o-itio- Cat lr
aUry luntl to IJjta IM ao bj

D,b ana roiKll'n that II L rla
AA rirn-'Ji- l and r,lt thai 'T fcall- -

tUftr la lh Uaruo a Ia4 aai
,ri . tl la ol hard lo aa wbr a
maar baliplaTara from that orunlu- -

fion haa bn cff,r'l for atla
vino-ot- i. Jt. ruU lBilBarw!.

faaiatt:. Knaa t'ltr. Mitaaaa.
Clavaiaicl and I'nlumbu maka up lh
Amarfaa Aawlat'oa ari ,trr o af
tnaaa clufc, haa e.'frd star plarar, for
aala lo foat L(i, rluta ,lnr, tha
aiir ltntl haa Iwa ruL

Tn Iniarnatlont I U( l anolhar
rU.a AA ranta.tlon and It, ,Iar
l:mil la !'. arhila 16a Coast Iautor., too l.t ttb a aalarr limit of
1 1 ,').. r.rmn at that icmttl (ha Joath-ar- a

maarnat' wanl'd to ralia tha Coat
tacoa limit la f40.a a a

Tha rorltod owaar Hoaa not think
that lhr la arr rhanra of lha I:ar,

Outflaidar t. K. Witia from
Ino Cl,laBd AmtflfiM. "If wra
tiac la (at Wit, a a aoald ki had

Ion am." aald Jad a
t think that Clavalaad

rrrr him aftrlaa' lha ll aa.n. for
ha mada qnlta a rarord lhra in lha faar
camaa la whl-- ha partirlpatad last
aaana. Waltr will look oTar Xttoa.

Sontna-orlh- . Jipaaa. Oillaa and
hafora ha r aftr mnr mora ctrj'n-ara- .

T flrat thraa will undoubtedly
ha lha MTr outfiald th tha curtaia
ralaaa for lt- -

mil, look part la 41 maa wl'h tha
Oaataad Amarlraaa lt Taar. It hit
far aa araraca cf .111 and hi, firitinc
nark was .914.

a a a
tataat rrr eorfrnltif ptarlnc a

tVaAtarn Trl.tata 1ca tram la
Wu.a Walla. W.h . thia ara not
faaorahla. la lha flrat plara. tha rl-j-

atill In dbl Iti'I'l from tha ft , --

aort. Tha fanca and ar4ndtand al th,
ha l park ha haaa torn down and th
riniMtar would man tha atpaad-tur-

af ma.h nr, ,
raMUto. or., la raadr to (a la at a

aifivjt' Boflra. A dtcaeioa of aporta-tnm- n.

hadd h tior Kltnar a rv I Carl
rooiT will hark a haar!l taam ta
tha rmlt If thara La anr cbanca of tha

rir-uit- 'a bain orraaitad.
la lha aaant of Kii: Walla B"t mm.

he Irj. ti.iiaa. Tlaho. ronld ha aubafl-l't- d

Tha lontfwat iff? In a l,C'i
fnmnaH of I'an'flafon, a randa and
Har. Ir.. and t'.ola wogtl ha from
rar'J!afonj la t'ota. a ditana of
mioa. R'porta from a tiranda. !akar
and !oi.a ara favorahla.

a a a
Jama J r.l'hrJoa. Tt for tha

fnrtland flarar. haa )ut raturnad
from a lrl li Wall H'alla and IVndta-fn- n.

Jiiemt haa dona a l"t of booatlnv
nl U anl-arorl- nt fa launch a lH!( ! la that aartina af tha country.

fr:n to trVK vriM:nT
Club lo Srad AthWdra to 5pnKan'

foa TotrnarorDl I'rldajr.
TadnadT :ii tha MatlBomik

!a botara and wrt!ar. irrorn-panl- d

hr Inatractora :.Ml OToon.ll
and TowimT Trarajr. will ! for po
haaa. wh'ra thr i: rlaah with t!ia
rapraaant itlvaa of tha Stttn, Ama-li- r

A'hl-t- ir Club oa Fridar dcht.
('rank Mirmif. chilrnwm of tha hot
ln aod wraatlm rotnmiHa of tha (oral
loa'ltutioa, ai.l alao maka tha trip.

lUnur rauaatrd Fridar nlrht. hat
a, tha Upokana oraalaatioa had a I --

rad adrarti.aad lha tnatch.a oa
TharadT. tha wra unhla to thiii.
Tha tnaat an arlrlnallr hdulad for
taat Y vd aT. hnt wxa poatponad hacaaaa
train oat cf I'ertUnd wra Had up.

Th Intarrftib procrimma wi: b
Mlowv Toiac. lit pouada. I'.alph
t'Bdrwod. Wultaomah. a. lo Ana-ha'ic- h,

9i-haaa- 11V panda A'brt
fiayara. M'Ji'nomah. . 'hrla lll'on.
polaBa. Wrat!iec. 1JJ Vlr-K- tl

liam'la. Multnomah. a. Iun-i- n An-dra-

ilpokaaa: 111 punda. Jihn O.
Kal'T. Maltnoraih. a. Oaranra Kwinc.
Fpokaaa.

ktiiool aqcatic K:coitns CO

I.ro Ilaady and T. If. Cans) Maka

I 'rw Salmmlof Mark.
VKW It A VEX. Conn,. Tab. I Tlxraa

tntaraeholaatle ra-or- wara brokaa al
tha rotaracbolaatle laltnmlnf irwl at
tna Ta:a taaa laat nicht. Lao Handr. of
Prookilaa. Maaa. ICirh School, won tha
! and tha rd aartrr.a. mak!n
naw flcir.a la aaca. 11a did tha 144
Tarda ta I S ta'cadi, aa aaralnat tha
formar mark of i. and la tha :: ha
wast lha diataaca la 1 11 aa alBt
taa fraaar Una of J JT i

T. IC Caaa. of Harriltoa woa
tha awim la Zi S Mroa ia bat.

itar'na; lha praatoiia ravord br thraa-,ifi- ha

af a laceal

lroa maa. Sit S.
MOVROE. Or, Tab. . f SpatlaL)

iara faataac aarA of baakatba;! oa tha
ii-x- t.-o- r waa U7d rrtda aifhl br

lha loral qulnt.t whaa thay dfaatad
lha IiaiiafouatalB flra. i to IL Thia U
tha flrat d'faal that tha TUItora har
uffarad thl yaar. At tha and of th

flrat half tha Kort atood I and 1.
hbort. faat paaaaa and guard play, wara
a feature of tha tnu. '

n ir.i:n !- - niLLiinnisTS wis
W 111am DraiU aod William A. Wal

trr Take Intrrrlab MatrlK.

cv n. i
f Ink & - '

i r.aEMt mt Ljamair'a ......... b .v

Two mora matrhaa In tha intcrclub
IIS balk-Un- a billiard tournamant wara
ptarad fralurdar night at tha Multno-ma- h

Amataur Athlrtlc Cloh. Tha wlnsad
"M- - rutata woo both con taa la. William
Nniiia alrfratad Oaorra l(ldlorr,

iampar of Comrnarc. 14 to 14a, and
William A. Waltr dafrat'd "rad B.
.amn. K.lha--

. 1S to . Thl la tha
Oral loaa of lha loumajr for lha Elka.

Tonthl at tha Cfcambar of Cor
marfi taro mora contaal will ba
hoo.ad William Dannla rarau, J. B.

rarlarlchl. who I takinc A. X,

t'arkar'a olara oa tha Chanabar of Cora- -

in.fr. laam. and f-- J. Trown. Chambar
of lommrtr, varaua C A. lloushtaulnr
i:ih. la tha programma.

MEXT GAME IMPORTANT

rrt: aiata. rut Tformi
iiiHhr.T rraa toworrow.

trtmrr raartlaaal aakl .a Caaa--
aaaadlac l.aod. tWW Pafaal

aatld Maka Raao laaa.

Umicr Traak Patrick and hla Van
couaar wortd'a champlooa will maka
thair laat aland thia fuia la Portland

tha t'arla Kama la tha Port
land fro lllppodromo tomorrow nlchl.
A trial daj d'paad on tha eutroma
f lha conl'al. for at praaant lha Port

tand'ra ara Wadinar tha faclflc (.oaat
tr llockrr Aaaorlatloa br two full
tam.a and ooa roofa Tlciorr will pul
taa orrfnnlaa, to lha front with,
commaadma laaa.

Af!r tomorrow a battla sitnicar
haa but four mora matrhaa for

hia pur k-- c haaa-ra- . two oa tha road and
two at noma. Victoria U alalad to ap--
oaar aaralnat tha l orla Kama mi two

and lha hattla M atropoll-taa- a

ara to appaar aalnl lha I'ort- -
landrra.

Tha Mittlonalraa ara dua to arriira
In I"ortlaod for thair fiw aoroa trma
tomorrow aflrrnoon. I'raaldrol la:
rick, of tha Incua. baa aaTrral Impor
tant traoaartiona lo maka oa thia tnp.

rauao it la hla laat tltno la fort
Land la tha racular lli-- l on. Tha
aama tomorrow mcni wilt atari
promptly at .3 o'clock.

If Maaaa-a- r Paaara'a fnrta Fanu cap
I'ira tho titla of tha Pacific Coaat Ira
llorkaf Aaaorlatloa thl yaar afforta
will bo mada lo aacura aa a rai practica
iiii.t to krrp tho boy In condltloo

abould they declda to to llaat for tha
world aarl'a. An all-at- aaiaction
aimilar to tha ona on th boarda laat
aaaoa will bo conrldarad for a roupla

of contaata la th Portland 1c Iltppo- -
d rom. a a a

Paattl and Victoria ara flchtinc It
out for lha cellar rnnmpionanip a
M.irnl and P'ta Muldoon alriropou
tana at prraant ba hanclna; th
Indian aisn oa tha Irtori noya wnn

continued reularttr. in ama
taama mat acain tomorrow ,

aithr at Vancouar. !. or baaiu,
Vah a a a

Pinca Iatar PalHck' Arlatoerat
haa barn forcad out of horn th
vam.a arhrduled for Victoria hav

pa placed at other arenaa aiona i"
Coaat. Ju,t whera tha a; a ma tomorrow
nlsht will b played I not known ai
praaant.

rted Ion. of Seattle, wltl refre th
Vancouaar-Portlan- d affair with Jarac
11. Ki lance aa Judge of play.

MEET DRAWS TALENT

or ion T.tTE riTruni. axm- -

i.irrr. run corv ti.n etf.t.
Howard Urea aad Kraal Kelly w III

Mepreaeaf hMlhera California l"
aad Mar A ra tttpaeled.

our.tjox Ar.nicii.TcnALcrixE'.E.
Corral'.la. reb. . Special Wbo th
official wblatl blow to aet th Par
Wntern trarti meet Into motion at th
Orecoa ACTlcultural Colic April 1.

Howard rrw. th famon nrro
printer from th Pnlreraity of South-

ern California, and rred Kelly, y

amoua hurdler, from lb aara Inatl- -
utloa. will leak their debut befor

.Vorthwaat aportirf enlhualaata, accord-in- a

to Infornvallon current hare todir.
That tha eeent wl.l call to Corrallia

ha moat brilliant nli'T of talent r
astherad on a inle Wcatem campua

vaidencad by tha number or ntrle.
In ad lit ion to th Inlyeralty or twain- -
fro California, th realm of Natly Fon
will be represented by athlete from
ha falyaralty of California, fiantord

L'nar.ralty and poaaibly from th Olym
pic-- Club, of Pan Krandaco.

Th unlaerattie or n oinrioa ana
orecoa will end lb cream of their
alent to th cam, and aa.nlnctoa

rotate C"'i and th Inlveralty of
Idaho will send doaa repreaeatatlrea.
Th Deoyer Athletic Club la conalder-in- c

th adyiaablllty of aendlna: out a
earn, aod If th declalon aboald b fa--

yorabl. lb Colorado city would rather
about the cream cf tb Kbcky Moun-
tain --ct!on to match acalnat th Coaat
athlete.
rro oi.vn sf.ptet to pit

Giim With Unco In T Tonlflit
and With Jrff W'ptloraday.

Captain llsrry Mountain, of tb Auto
Club Ic hockey team, ha arranced
cam with Lincoln lllch School for tb

ortland Ice Jl.ppcHlrom lonicnt ana
one aith in Jeneraon ttiga puca- -

hir on Wejneaday Dichl.
Th Aato Club eeptet lasue a chal- -

ens to th Portland police as rrrca
tion for a cam to take piac in tn
Portland Ic llippodroma on any day
tha copper e fit to play. Following
ara tha lineup for tb (am tonight:

Aata Club. . Lincoln.
ari-.p- .wi. xoumaa
ira laaaar - ' - Mal.e:

--ra ti l. ... rnourc
K Wall..t Jcihneoe

apt. tl. Moaatara .R IV.. ... iMnrnara
t 4 .. o. ... . H Kaufroae
w. Maaatala ... ..?re. ... atarTmaa
t.a a raoce ...... ?. . Carter
K. Il.rnplin .Mrare... Cariaoa

K.'.r... Edilla laimai; Jade f play.
twi Irata.

MxtM Game S1k-Ju1ch-

flirPD, Or. reo. C (Special) Th
Shedd Jiaala aad CorealUa Ha racea baa--
katball team will meet on th local
floor Wadneaday arenlog--. Thia came
la pact ad lo b on of th beat
played her thia aeaaon.

Ilnarbarf High Irfcata Aahland.
AS11UNT. Or, Pb. rtoburr d- -
alad Aahtand laat nlcht !1 lo 1 la

an sira tim baaketball net. Whn
um waa b tha acor waa if-i- i,

STECHER PUTS IT
GAME Oil TTS FEET

Nebraska Farmer Boy Hailed

as Greatest of All by

Charlie Cutter.

GOTCH FACES HARD TASK

Clilrasnan ru-Uc- Oliampion Will

3lcrt Contcndrr at Omaha La-

bor Pay; Stau RWalry Rig
Factor In tho Slatch.

Like a thunderbolt out of a clear y
aaa th ntranc Into tha "hlg- - money"
wreatllnff Kama of Jo plcrher, th I'll
aatlonaJ farmrr boy. of lodc. Neb
about yen month mo. fine inn
time h baa brouBht the wreinnK
cam Into Ita own In th Laalern and
Middle-Weate-ra atate.

Thl la tha clat of a atory tM or
Charlt Cutler, lha area! cntcaco
haaeywelcht wretler. who la In I ort
land with Walter Miller, tha middle- -
. eht rhamnlon of lh world. Cutler

went oa lo aar yeterday that tner i

nothlnc to th many rumora that aom
wreatlinar rliau la --putting UP wrri
lore for Xlecher. --I"uttln up" wreal- -

er mean paying fairly sood men to
b beaten.

"I waan't put up for him on in nun
day of laat July, when ha beat ma in
t ,. . . Wh " mm id Cutler aaatrrday

My manaser and I went down ana
ht heavily on my chance ana it r
been eetimated that Chlcaco porta loat
omlbln Ilka 1:00.00 on the matcn

Wa draw 17.000 Deron in Itouraca
k.ll i.ft In Omaha and th Cat
tM.eoo. Thl will how you what thoe
V.hmkini think of hlrchrr.

Acrordinr to Cutler, a Hecher-'.otc- n

match would draw around 119.J "
Omaha. It waa ueceled lo Cutler
yeaterday that th match mlcht be
ataced In Chlcaco or New Tork. but th
bl Cblracoan aay Uer u nomine to
It hut Omaha.

rrank iioich la from Humboldt, la,.
and ntecber from Dodire. Neb. Iowa and
Nbraaka ar adjolnlnc atatea and th
rlyalry between tha two factlona can
harrfia ha reaJIzed. When on con- -

.M.r. thia fact. It la eaar to Jut
why Cutler thlnka that th match will
b ataced In Omaha. Neb, within eaay
acreaa of yery lowan and Nebra.aRan.

'When wl'l Stecher ana ootcn meet.
waa aaked th former American heayy-a.n- ht

wra.tllnff champion. "On Labor
day. September . at Kourke'a bail park
i. i . K . 1.1 Cutler.

--Of court that I only a cue, but 1

think that It will proy to b a good
r.n. ranllnurd.

(latch la at preaent In Loa Anireic
yla.ttnr h' friend. Jamea J. Jeffrie,
tl. haa already atarted tralnlnc and
Cutler Intend to endeavor to Bet an
exhibition match with ma tner upon
hi. arrival

Ootch will loin Jea w lliard ana iora
Jonea thl Sprlnc and tour mo coun
try with th rVlla-Mot- o circu.

Walter Miller and Eddie O'Connell
.... .mi.hhlinir over welcht. They
will bold a conference today ana tee it
they can Ret together for a match.
vcnoo.ii la tha welterweight cnam- -

nion of tha world. Ilia Deal wcikdi ia
ii, aotinria. Miller Blao claim the

eiterareicht till and la tha mlddle- -

welcht champion of th world. Th Ft- -

Paul rrapplcr refuae to mane ia
nnoH. hoaraver. If thl ma ten can oe
arranced It will certainly b a treal
for tha local fan.

Oilier cut looa yeaterday with a few
choice remark about Tom jonea, tie
doe, not think much of th famou
handler of renter. Culler broucht out
j,,, Wlllard. who double-croaae- d him
a coupl of yeara later and went under
Jonea' manacement. miicr
matched to wretl In bL Louia in ine
Fprln of 1I1. when a cawky-lookin- c

fellow aaked to b matcnea up
nr.limlnarr boxlnc match.

Tn huaky Chlcacoan wanted aom
blc fellow to tuaal with and carried
Jea with him for a year or o wunoui
tartlna; him aealnat a formldaoi op

ponent, rlariy in tn year
.,k.j him with Jim Eavas at At

an la. Oa.. and Wlliara waa airaju
th match. W lliard ana 1 uner uau
only a rerbal conlract and had no
arcument oyer th Sayair match. Cut- -

a aaW eia 11 lata It AfT
ler, beina contci.i a. mi

They were In Chlcaco and met Jonea.
who "kidded wiuara mw orne.in
hat na would tak mm to m

Coaat and lln up matchea in wnicn
Wlllard could not loa ana in

iv contract In yaudevllle.
Wlllard aald nomine to hut

maklnc th chance, but aimpiy tooa a
train to tha Coaat with Jonea and tele-rraph- ed

Cutler to that effect within
he next few oaya.
Cutler and Frank Gotch wer aland- -

na? in tna 10007 01 a
about elcht month, later, when Jonea
walked up and atarted to amooth thine
over with CuUer. Th Chlcatroan told
him that h wanted nothln to do with
hire and advlaed hire to leav him alone.
Jones perlted on maklnc tblnc look
downy and Cutler punched hint until
Gotch pulled him off.

"I met Jonea about tnre mni
later and apoloclxed," aald Cutler. 1

k..w I nulled a bad Play, but I Jut
couldn't relt punching a fellow that

ould not coma out in in open auu
play hut ame. If h had com to me
1- -a to'rf ma what he thoueht h could
do with Je h could hav taken him
and hav been welcome. 11 a in coma
behind my back that I didn't like."

and Miller will leave for Fan
r-- nd lia Ancvlea Wedneday
or Tburaday. They will to to Honolulu
befor departina tor in r.aau

AL & GmntfnSPic J

Th Mf Leaaa aad the Baab,
The bic leacaa eitl-- a make the cam

Tha buan loatna are a atilna:
Th- - blc lue U tha only fieb

That oantl't irora 1 iinw.
Bui Ty Cofcb la a Kovaton boy

A fan you w.Ter anww.
And Matheweon' Trom r actoryTiiie,

Aod Crawroru intra ".
The blc leacne town build bp th aport;

Th but loan hardly count;
Th blc toa la tha only place

Wtiara lurnaii.a ronn 0i"U".
But Hubbard City. Taaaa, look

oa Hpakr aa 11a eox;
Aad Co'ltna comaa from lllliertoa.

Aad a.Tr llaa at irvy.

coe. of eoora without deb!
Tb. bla town la tb emoke;

Th buan town lan't worts a rap.
I'al-a- a you like a Joke:

But Miner Prows' from Nyeevule, lad,
Wher. toutiat aaldom CO.

And w alt.r Johnaos iartad out
At Walaar. I a ana,

mlrht keep on alone thia 11b
I ' n . n .n1 Imam oath

Throuch Jackats. Alexander, Doyla,
Or wacner aod Cravaih;

And yet 1 think you maka the aop
Whi'-- rrt.kiea from mr pea

T. bl leaaue cltlea bav tha aal
The buan town see. to man.

To any Blc: Town devotea who think
wa ara wrong, we d Ilka to hav mm
pick a Big Town team to meet on Ilk
hla. born and brad in town 01 tea
haa 10.000: Catcher. Scbalk and
ehang: pitcher, Johnon, Alexander.

6hor. laXlcld, Xabrt, CoUlna, AUxan- -
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vllle. Baker; outfield. Cobb. Speaker,
Jackaon, Crawford, bhoot.

"Switch your dope," advlsea S. K. H
"about Gotch ever having been faater
than Stecher. Stecher ta faater than
Ootch evar thoueht of being at hi
beat." It la thia difference of opinion
which will build up that $200,000 house
when tha two meet.

a . a
R. F. J. All we can aay definitely 1

that Yale'a new football coach will be
announced before th next Harvard
Yal or poaaibly before th next Yale
Princeton game.

Davey Robertaon. of the Giants,
haun t broken hla neck yet. but he la
aim young. Give him a chance,

a a a

K3O0 a Hosed.
The reported offer of 155.000 for

Wlllard-Mora- n bout la beyond
tha limit of farcedom.

Thia would mean ,5500 a round o
something over $1800 a minute for
two slow-movln- c. not particularly
killed, boxers, wuh very little chance

to produce any thrill or anything else
worth a fifth of Ioj.OOO.

To obtain this amount the publl
would have to bo taxed, and while at
lendanca Isn't compulsory, a high ad
mlaslon prlca that wasn't followed by
a delivery of tho goods paid for would
be a bard blow at the game.

No Wlllard-Mora- n nor Wlllard-An- y

bodyels bout at ten rounds la worth
anvthlng like IjS.OOO.

Th bout micbl draw In $75,000. But
If only I10.0..0 worth of atuff wa
shown, tha after effects on boxing-- can
be well enough understood.

a a a' llaaablaa'a Reward.
If Percy Hauehton could maintain

tha same average with tha Braves tna
he ba made with Harvard he would
soon dismantle the National League.

In lha elcht years that h has been
with llarvsrd Hauehton haa won S

carries and lost 4. Hia eight yeara
average ta .941. Imagine a ball club
traveling at that clip for eight cam
paigns.

m w

Mails f the lPtb Hole.
It Is better to dwell with a brawling

woman In a narrow house than with a
golfer who has Just developed a alire.

11 that beeletb hla maani snot
without cursing is either a Jellyfish or
a hern. a e a

Taaa Feds.
If Claude Hendrlz and Tom Seaton

pitch tba same variety of ball for Joe
Tinker thev once pitched for Pittsburg
and Philadelphia, respectively. Joseph
bs two stars on hand.

But the rase of Seaton and Hendrlx
stands as one of the double mysteries
of the gams. Aa a rule most major
eaguo ballplayers who drifted to the

Pod did better work in the new or
ganisation, where competition was not
ao keen aa In the old.

Hendrlx and Seaton reversed this
condition. Seaton was on a par with
Alexander while working for the Phils.
Hendrlx. with Pittsburg, was one of
th stars of the league.

But last season, with the Chicago
Fed, a flag-winni- organisation.
Hendrlx was far down the list, with 16
victories. IS defeats and a yield of
earned runs above J to the game.

Seaton waa even worse. Ith the
Brooklyn-Newar- k combination he won
14. lost IT and allowed nearly 4 earned
tallica to the contest- -

These two should have been the
league's leading pitcher. They were
not even among the first SS. Just
what 1I will develop remains for
11 to abow.

"Joe Jackson may be displaced In
White Sox outfield." And Yale may
name the Masked Marvel as head foot
ball coach.

a a a

Th Faa Chant.
Com on. tnov, rain, aleet or drouth
Thia I th month the club start South.
"U. 8. exports last month. $90,000.- -

000." Wonder If Wlllard would fight
for that much change? or that little?

7,875.4115 FISH DISTRIBUTED

Lane County Gets 1,260,810 of Fry
Planted Daring Season

A total of 7.875.463 game flngerllngs
ere distributed during the 191a seaoon

In Oregon by the Fish and Game Cora- -
mlaaion. Of thia number Lane county
received the most, while Clackamas
County was a close second.

Lane County planted i.z&u.MU nsn,
while Clackamas County had 1.163.334
fish distributed within its boundaries
during the year lust closed. Black bass
were released in streams and lakes
throughout the state to the total 01
10S.:i0, while 15.000 croppies and cat
fish were recovered from land-iock-

louch. At the request of the Mult
nomah Anglers' Club X5Z.000 early
chlnook salmon were liberated.

Following Is the distribution of
came fish during 1915 by counties
I n th state of Oregon:

Count- y- I County
raker JA.SrtA fane l.Iftn.SlO

ntoa .... 7.1. in- - Lincoln . .. . . f..Vi'"--

Cooa S.'.1.'. Marlon .... . i4i.r.;o
lackamaa ,.1.1.3.14 Morrow .... . bvO)

Clateop .... . Ss7,;4-- Multnomah. 6.H.3.-.-4

Columbia .. Polk '.14.136
Crook . S'..IKV Tillamook . . 53'.H40

toua'.a ... . J2 M t'matllla ... .
nt -.' t'nlon ...... . 2icJ.O40

lood River. . 141. 7 Wallowa ... .
... 43. 2 IVaaco . --

S.Oi'O

phln ., 3s , Waahlncton.. Cl'i.'-'- -l

K .amath . . . 70.1 Yamhill ... . 2S.0O0
Lake
Linn . Iv" 14 Total .... 7.4O3.S04

atate hatcherlea .0M.365
black baaa ralaaaad In stream and

:.k 103. :oo
Croppie and catflah recovered from

lanu-iocae- a liwucni 15.000
Early chlnook aa.mon liberated at

request Ol suunomui Aiitiora
Club J 331.000

Total ? 775 45
f State c.ame Commleelon haa not received

fl.tir.a ahowlnr fiati liberated throurh co
operation of Veiled State Bureau of Flah- -
enes.)

DALIES READY FOR BIG GAMES

Old Players la Lineup for Idaho
and Whitman Matches.

DALLAS. Or.. Feb. C. (Special.)
With "Pebo" Shaw and Fred Bodyston
back In the game, tha Dallas basket-
ball team promises to resume its posi-
tion, long maintained, of being cham-
pions of the West. The team is pract
icing daily, and tte style or game mat

haa made Dallaa famous la being: per-
fected.

On Thuraday night the University of
Idaho will lock horns with the local
aggregation on the home floor. Idaho
ia being well advertised ana a nara
contest la eexpected. Tie following
night Whitman College will attempt to
wrest the championship honors from
h local tossers.

Corrallls EipccU River Flood.
CORVALLIS. Or, Feb. . (Special)
At the rate the Willamette is rising

It 1 believed that the river will be out
of its banks here by morning. With
ha water cauge reading 4 feet tnis

morning, a foot and a half marked the
rise up to 5 o'clock today, but since
then the rise haa been several incnes
per hour.

Oakland, Or., FiTea Win 2 Games.
OAKLAND. Or, Feb. 6. (Special.)

In a double-head- er basketDaii game
Dlaved here laat night between Cottage
Grove High School and Oakland High
School the local team were twice vlc- -
tor loos. In the girls' game, wnicn was
bard fought, Oakland won, 15 to ( in
the boys' game, onealded from start to
finish. Oakland won. J to 8.

Pirates SelLTwo Players.
PITTSBL'RO. Feb. . Inflelder Walter

Gerber and Catcher Leo Murphy, of the
Pirates, have been aold to the Colum-
bus club of the American Association,
it was announced last night,

"My but Sanatogen
makes one enjoy
living!"

you know it is a pleasure beyondAND telling when, after weeks of
overwork have weakened your system's
forces, you begin to take Sanatogen and
eel that old-tim- e vigor come back with

a new desire to accomplish and a new
joy in living.

The best of it is that it's no temporary
relief that Sanatogen gives but a real,
lasting improvement in bodily health
and especially in the health of the nerv-
ous system. For combining the proper-
ties both of a. food and a tonic, Sanatogen
nourishes the nerve-cell- s, rebuilds the
wasted energies and tones up the whole
syttem as it helps gather a new store of
strength.
You can scarcely doubt that Sanatogen
will help you when you remember that
over 21,000 doctors have endorsed it in
personal letters and when you read
what John Burroughs, the celebrated

naturalist, writes:
'I ha-- e beta ai.alhr beucft?cd br Saaatoeea. Mr deep

I, fc try prr rrat bencr uun It was one year age, and sir
auad aad tuearui are muck impfo-cd- ."

Or what Colonel Watterson, the fam-
ous editor, writes :
"1 on wa think I oseld bi retained bit vhaHty with-
out Saaatoe--a actm, equally apoa the SiceaUva aryua
eaduieaci

Sanatogen is sold by good druggists
everywhere in three sizes, from $1.00 up.

Grand Prize. Intermntinnat fmngrttt of
Xltdicine, London, 1913

JZ71CL 1111 niii 1 11 11 11 ii iniasi.ii aiai mi iiniii.iii:" t icniarTi-TdS- -i 1.

for Elbert Hubbard's New Book "Health in the Making." Written in his attractive manner and filled with hi
shrewd philosophy, together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health and contentment. It is FREE. Tear this off aa
a reminder to address THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 2s-- j Irving Place, New York.

GAMES HOT DECIDED

Oregon Aggie Football Sched
ule Far From Certain.

SYRACUSE REPLY AWAITED

Cancellation of October 21 Date May

Put Nebraska or Los Angeles on
List; Dr. Kerr Coins East to

Study Coach Situation.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL, COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Feb. 6. (Special.) Just what
the Oregon Agricultural College foot-

ball schedule for next season will
appear like when it Is finally adjusted
Is not at all certain. Tho Syracuse
game In Buffalo, im. x., onginany
scheduled for October 21. Is causing
the uncertainty. '

Since tentatively agreeing to that
date, the New Yorkers have signed a
four-ye- ar contract with tne university
of Pittsburg for October 21 each year.
They immediately sent word to the
Coast that the Aggies couia nave
Thanksgiving day. This arrangement
did not meet with popular favor here.
for many reasons, and during negotia
tions the Syracuse authorities fixed
the annual classic with Colgate for the
Saturday preceding Thanksgiving.

It has leaked into the press in tne
East that the Oregon Aggies, now a
well-kno- team there, would not ap-

pear in New Tork next Fall. In the
meantime the storms have interfered
with communication with Syracuse and
the local authorities do not know Just
how the proposition lines up at pres-
ent.

If Syracuse backs out of the agree
ment it is practically certain that the
University of Southern California will
be taken on for a game at Los An
geles Thanksgiving, day. Contrary to
some press dispatches, however, no
definite arrangements have been made.

The possibility of a game with the
University of Nebraska is rather slight.
The Michigan Aggies are scheduled to
play the local Aggies in Portland
October 28 and it is Improbable that
another Intersectlonal game will be ar-
ranged for October 21.

The Nebraska eleven has a stiff
schedule lined up for next season.
Coach Stewart will lead his Corn- -
huskers against the Kansas Aggies,
the University of Kansas, University of
Missouri, Notre Dame. Iowa State,
Iowa University and. Minnesota, in ad-

dition to either the University of
Washington or Washington State Col-
lege.

President Kerr will leave for the
East early In the week, and It is ex-
pected that he will arrange for the
staff which will guide the athletic
work at the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege during the next year or two. Ap-

plications continue to pour into the
local office from all parts of the United
States. The only Information which
the authorities will divulge is that
many men prominent in athletics and
many more of much less prominence
have their applications on file.

FOOTBALL HAS XEW PROSPECT

Spokane Man Wants Pullman and
Cornell to Play for Title.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. . Robert H.
Kipp. recently appointed chairman of
the sports committee of the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce, harbors plans
to stage a game of football next Fall
for th "ehamDlonshlp of the world."
Mr. Klpp already has selected both the
Eastern and Pacific Coast title win-
ners. They are Cornell and the Wash-
ington State College. Arrangements,
as planned thus far, make no provision
In the event that either of these teams
hould fail to win their respective sec

tional championship.
The nrinclDal interest wnicn attacnes

to the idea at the present time in the
mind of football followers is the out
come of Mr. Kipp's attempt as a long-
distance prophet.

HARVARD IDEA IS FAVORED

Plan to Eliminate Politics From
Athletics Iilked on Coast.

RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 6. The re
port of Dean Lebanon R. Briggs. chair-
man of the committee on the reorgani-
sation of athletic sports at Harvard
Kniveraltv. urging the avoidance of un
friendly feeling between colleges and
the elimination or pouues irom sports.

' .niiaaiisaf

finds college graduates a unit behind
him in these recommendations.

Furthermore, the recent adjustment
of the difficulties between the Univer-
sity of California and Stanford Uni-
versity through the medium of com-
mittees of graduates is believed to be
the solution' of intercollegiate bicker-
ings in the future. The success of the
recent alumni conclaves in the settle-
ment of the local dispute leads to tho
belief that this is the ideal manner in
which to handle these situations, and
that it should be taken entirely out of
the bands, not only of the student body,
but of the members of the faculty as
well. It is argued that the latter are
quite as much in the maelstrom of a
dispute as the students themselves and
are not likely to view the situation
from the dispassionate point of view
of the graduate who has been out of
college for a number of years and has
made friends with and come in social
and business contact with graduates
of the rival institution.

Among the famous intercollegiate
dissensions of long duration are those
between Harvard and Princeton, which
lasted from 1897 to 1910. Princeton
and the University of Pennsylvania,
after more than a score of years in
which they played an annual game of
football, split in 1894 and never have
met on the gridiron since, a matter of
22 years.

FOX ARRIVES FOR BOOT

SAX FBAXCISCO FEATHERWEIGHT
TO MEET MASCOTT HERE.

Both Boxers Getting In Condition for

Match February 15 Four Other
Coutntm Scheduled.

Jimmy Fox. a smiling, rosy-cheek-

lad. arrived in Portland from San Fran-
cisco yesterday afternoon and will start
today getting in shape for his six-rou-

bout with Billy Mascott at the
Rose City Athletic Club one week from
tomorrow night.

Fox boxed three matches in San
Francisco and Oakland last week, de-

feating Billy Alveraz, Harry Dell and
Jimmie Dundee in turn. He appears
to weigh about 126 pounds, but says
that it will require but little work to
get down to the stipulated weight for
the Mascott match, 122 pounds ringside.

Mascott started getting into condi-

tion yesterday. He realizes that if he
can defeat Fox he will be the undis-
puted featherweight champion of the
Pacific Coast and will be in line for
matches with topnotchers all over the
country.

a a a

Abie Gordon and Jockey Bennett will
meet in the semi-wind- to the Fox-Masc-

affair. They will weigh in at
115 pounds and box for the bantam-
weight championship of the Northwest,

a a a

Four preliminaries have been staged
for the Fox-Masco- tt go. Zimmerman
vs. Weston. 115 pounds: Bodie vs.
Bronson. 130 pounds; Trambltas vs.
Cross, 160 pounds, and Gordon vs.

1 Mm.

AGGIE QUINT IMPROVES

VICTORY OVER WASHINGTON PITS
TEAM BACK IX RUNNING.

Corrallls and California Tied In Coaat
Conference, While Pallman and

Whitman Lead Northwest.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Feb. 6. (Special.) Early In
the season there were many on the
Oregon Agricultural College campua
who could not see much success in
store for the basketball team. Satur-
day night, however, they won from the
University of Washington again and
are now tied with the University of
California for the lead in the Coast
Conference. The deciding games will
be played in California in the ry

trip.
Although Washington State and

Whitman appear to be the favorites for
the Northwest championship, the Ag-
gies are still in the running.

The early days of the past week saw
a marked reversal in form on the part
of several of the tossers. Sieberta was
out of the game with slight injuries
and his absence took the kick out of the
team. Poor work nearly lost the
Alumni contest. However, the slump
was of short duration and basketball
followers pronounced the exhibition
against the University of Washington
quintet in the game last night the best
ever seen on the local courts.

Ray Is the find of the year in basket-
ball circles. He has developed into a
whirlwind floor man and a fairly ac-

curate shot.

KIXBAXE DICTATES NEW TERMS

hampion Insists on First Meeting

Clianey In Six-Rou- Bout.
CLEVELAND, Feb. 6. Developments

in the controversy between feather-
weight champion Johnny Kilbane and
George Chaney over their proposed
title match for 15 rounds at Baltimore
March 17, came yesterday when Kilbane
posted a forfeit of $1000 to meet
Chaney in two matches.

Kilbane assumes the prerogative of
a champion by naming the new terms
under which he will meet Chaney.
These are:

That Chaney meet Kilbane in Phila-
delphia in a six-rou- bout prior to the

match at Baltimore; that the
Baltimore fight be put off until late
in May or June: that it be under the
auspices of Al Herford, former man-
ager of Joe Gans; that Henry Bietzer
and Sam Harris, who had booked the
March 17 battle, retire; that Chaney
weigh In at 122 pounds ringside for
both engagements.

Ijcbam Mars Chehalis' Record.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Feb. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Chehalis High 3chool bas-
ketball team met its first defeat of
the season last night at the hands of
the fast Lebam team. The score was
23 to 15. Lebam has not been defeated
this season. It is expected to play a
return game here a little later.

ZSEtal

ICE HOCKEY
PORTLAND
1 vs.

VANCOUVER
Tonight, 8:30 o'Clock

Seat sale now on at
Portland Ice Hippodrome, 21st and Marshall
Huntley Drug Store, 4th and Washington
Schiller Cigar Store, 11th and Washington

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Box Seats, $1.25

Seats ordered and not paid for will not be held after
7:30 the night of the game.

Portland Ice Hippodrome
21st and Marshall

Take W, 23d, 16th or Love joy Cars


